
ARTICT.l!S OF INCORPORATION 

o,· 

SENIOR CANYON MUTUAL WATER COMPANY 

Kl<OW Al.~ HEN BY THESE PRESENTS, 

Th.;t wo, the undersig,,ed, a majority ot W'ho,• :tr<l 

¢1tizent; and residents of the Sc.ate of California, htivo this day 

v~luntarily assocl.tted ourselves together for th6 prupose of formln3 

;:, eotpOt<H.ion under the la,;,,s of tho Stace of Californl;:1 and, 

WE HEREBY CP.RTlFY: 

l:J RST 

That the 1l11111e o( Said corporatio,l sh<'lll bo SENIOR CANYON 

Mutual Water Company. 
SECOND 

That the ~poses for whlch said corporation ls for1ned .»re: 

1. To ac;quire by ::ippropr lat ion, pU1:chaRe., 1 MSe, conveyance 

or otherwise, water, water. ti&hts and water benr1n.g: lands to hold, own, 1n:an3ge, 

develope, improve and control the same, and pilrtlcularly to acqutre tal I of the 

pr:operty and rights of the Sao J\ntonlo Water Company, :tn 1,11,lncorporvtod assoc

lation fo water users lo t.he Ojai Valley io Ventl1ic:3 County, California. 

2. To acqolt:e, own, hold, manage, control and operate such 

1)ersonal n,,d rent pr;Opcrty, easement.s nod <1pportenances as may be 1,oecssary 

oic: conventenl. L<> carcy out the pvr.poses tind objects of this coq>Oration. 

3. To dellver and distribute watec- ot. cost to the stockholders 

of this corporation ooJ y foic: their exclusive l•~e upon lands within che .said 

Ojai Valley, owned by t'ltockholders or 1.n their; l::iwful possession; lJot mece owner

ship of stock 1.n thls company and of ]{Ind situotod in the Ojnl V<llley shall not 

ClntltlCl a c:tocltholder to any watc,r onloss he and his l:tnd ohall be othervl$~ 
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eligible under these Artlcles of lncorpor~tion, and according to the provision$ 

of the By-t..aws to be here-, ft(H adopted. 

4. 'this company is not author.hed to Ql'1gogc in c.hc business of 

selling, dealing in or d1strlbvtlug s.:lfd Ot tlny water for protlt or for corn-

1>ensatton or: s'IO-' p\1blic service corporation or as a public utllity; ,1nd nonu of 

its water shall be for sale or rental. It 1$ tho intent and purpose that this 

corporation sholl be mutu.al; all works and property shall be o'.lC<1utrod~ used, 

Opcr.atcd ;ind maintained, and all of Les bvslness l.ttmtiactcd at cost• for the 

benefit ot its stockholders only, -,1towing {or proper accumulation for for dc

prechtlon and c-eplaeomcnt. 

tho company shall deltver satd water fairly, impartially and 

equitable among and to lt$ qu.olified stockholders desiring s11t(I wat~r so long as 

they shoU obsei:-ve tho rules and regulations dcslg1\atcd in the Uy-Laws of the 

cOl'l'lpany and p-.:escribed by tho .Boae<.I of Directors, for the use and <.!el lvery of 

sold watec, .-iu(I said c.0111pany is hereby authorized .and empowered co pr.esedbe 

by approprhte By-t.ilws all needful rules 1rnd regual.tlous for th(i folr .and 

equitable deiivecy of said water. 

5. To borrow 1110.ney and to give such security by morteagc, 

deed of trust or othor emcurobrance for the p:tyment l)f the $3TOO {1$ m.ay be neces

sary or convenient in the man:tgement o( the businoss of this corporation. 

6. 'L'o purchase, subscribe for and otherwise ocq~1iro stocks, 

bonds ;:ind other evidonces of tndebced,,ess of othoi: corporotions _.nd to dispose 

of same and while tho bolder thereof to exe-.:Cl$C all the rights, powoi:s and 

pr:ivileges of ownership includlng the rlght to vote thereon to the. same extent 

that a natural person might or could do. 
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7. To purchase, le~l'le nod Othcrwide acquire and to hold, use 

and own, hypothecate and mortgage all such real and persooal pcoperty ~!l may 

be 1H.,cessory or convenient for ci•rting out or conducting tho business or pus-

poses of thll'I corpo~ntion. 

8. 'Io do any (Ind tdl other acts and thlf,gS $i.milar or dissimiler, 

necessary or desirable or convenient or ln coll!'H)Ction with the acquiri11g 1 co1,

str1.1cting, m,;J:intoi.ning and oper.ntlng tho property of this corporotion or car

eying on all or any of the business thereof. 

THIRD 

That the place whece the princip.al hvoino:rn o( said corporatio11 

ls to be trtrnsactcd is at the City o( Ojiii., County of Ventura, Stoto C>( California. 

FOURTH 

that tho tee- .. for which s:aid corpor.atlon is to exist is Eifty(50) 

y11('li:8 f,-(1111 ,u,d after the date of tts lncorporalion. 

f'lf"TH 

'Chat. tho number of Dir.ectoc-s o( oni,d company shall be Five and 

the names and rei.tdences o( the Oii:ectorG who nro appointed to serve for the 

first yoar and until the election and qualification of their i.ucce.l'ISOi:s ~ce ('1$ 

foll0"'s, to-wit: 

NAME 
'Wm. C. Hen~k.son 
PhiUp Pierpont 
J. Myrick, .Jr. 
Dr. M- W. Hollingsworth 
fl. w. Corham 

Rf:StDENCE 
Ojai, Californi3 
Ojai, California 
Oj{li_, CaU(ocnU 
Ojai, California 
Ojai, California 

SIXTH 

That the a.mount of the capital stock of t;1.id co1:porotlon sh;:ill 

be One Hundred thousand ($100,000.00) Dollars, divided into one thousand (l,000) 



sh<tteS of the par value of One H,u,dred ($l00,00) Dollars cash. 

S£VEN'fll 

That the amount of the capital stock <>f said corporation 

which hns beeo o<:tually subscribed is Ftve llundrod ($SOO.OO) Dol lnrs a,~d 

the n3111os of the persons by whom the sruoo have been subscribed 01,d che a.mount 

subscribed by ench l$ as follows: 

Nl'.lmo o( Subscriber 

Wm. c. ffendrickso,, 
f1hi.lip Piecpont 
J. Hyrlck, Jr. 
Dr. H.W. Hol Lingswonh 
u.w. Corham 

Numbur of Shares 

One 
One 
One 
One 
One 

Amount 

$100.00 
$100.00 
$100.00 
$100.00 
$100.00 

T.N W(TNESS WHEREOF we h;.1vt; hereunto set our hands and SM ls this 

JJ.jt,,{,, day of August, 1928 
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